Classroom Rules
Mr. Shuleski
1. Come to class on time and do not stop working early. When the bell rings you are
to be in your seat with your materials ready to begin class. Be prepared to work the
entire 41 minutes.
2. Come to class prepared. You must bring to each class your textbook, a pencil (no
pens), notebook/binder, and completed homework. If you are not prepared you can not
learn.
3. Be considerate of others. Any act that disrupts learning will not be tolerated.
4. Use your time wisely. Ask questions and do your work in class when time is given. I
like to give time at the end of the class for you to work on your homework. If one person
stops working early, I will increase the assignment of the entire class and collect it for
correctness.
5. Use the hall pass when time allows it. The hall pass is a privilege; do not abuse it.
Use only at the beginning or end of class and do not use it every day. You must record
your use complete with time.
6. Do not cheat. It does not matter if you are the one who is copying or the one who is
supplying the answers. Both parties will be given a zero as well as have their parents
notified. For the second offense, you will receive a zero for the nine-weeks.
7. Respect a substitute. If your name is left by a substitute for behavior issues or not
being on task you will receive detention.
8. No cell phones. As per school policy, if a cell phone is seen or heard in my class it
will be given to the office.
9. Books. All textbooks are to have a cover on them throughout the year.
10. Be in school.

